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DEATH CLAIMS
MRS. B. B. GOING

Mrs. B. B. Going died at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A.
Wilburn, yesterday afternoon at 5:115
o'clock, and will be buried in Rosemontcemetery here this afternoon.
The funeral services will be held in
the First Baptist church at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Going is survived by her husband,Mr. B. B. Going, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Wilburn i\nd one

sister, Mrs. Homer Gentry of Greenville.She was ill for more than two
months prior to her deuth, and was

a great sufferer. She underwent a

very serious operation in Wallace
Thomson hospital several weeks ago,
and for some time strong hopes of
her recovery were entertained. Ali
that loving hands and skill could do
to prolong her life was done, but to
no avail.

Mrs. Going was, before her mar-

riage, i^fciss Beatrice Wilburn. She
^ was a skilled musician, and for severalyears taught music in the city

schools here. She was an accomplished
young woman, and by her genial nature,was the possessor of the friendshipof many. She was a consistent
member of the First Baptist church
and was faithful to her church.
The husband, parents and sister

( have the deep sympathy of the peo.i ) pie of the community in the sad bereavementthat has come to them.

Report of Secretary

The Times Correspondents had
their picnic Saturday at Boatman
Springs on May 27th. We left Union
at 10 a. m. and arrived about 11 a. m.

Mr. Rice served lemonade until
about 1:30 p. m., when the table was

set and everybody had a fine dinner.
After dinner we all rode to the

river and back, then grand speeches
were made by a few of the men.

R. M. White, our president, gave
us an interesting speech on woman

suffrage, and also brought up interAo^inivr*rv!r»f o oVtAut All«* KolnUft/1 Umt Vl.
COVllBg puillbo UUUUV MV»VTVV.

er Moxy, who has gone to the Great
Beyond.

Rev. L. M. Rice gave an interestingspeech About the. churches and
about the farmers whipping the boll

IlU-niaa JbrougbL..uft intet
eating potarta-abput Moxy.

Rev. H. Haydock, pastor of MonAetnachurch also gave us a fine
speech about The Union Daily Times
being such a splendid paper.
DeAubrey Gregory, one of our

good correspondents, gave a fine
speech about "The Sunday Schools"
which was interesting to us all.

E. W. Jeter (Hey Denver) also
gave a good talk about "The Boll
Weevil."

After the speaking we left there
and arrived in Union at 4 p. m. and
Mr. Rice gave us a ticket to the
show.
There was a large crowd of correspondentspresent. Everybody left

saying they had enjoyed the picnic
and were looking forward for the
good time Mr. Rice is planning to
give us in August.

Julia Young,
Secretary.

Monarch News
v

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shirley, Both
Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore
motored over to Chester last Sunday
and visited Mr. Shirley's granddaughter,Mrs. Vickey Shirley.

Leroy Middlebrooks is quite sick at
this time.

JTr. William Carter spent the week
end in Union visiting relatives and
frii .ids.

Mrs. Algie Craige is quite sick.
Joe Robinson has opened up a barbershop in the Willard block on

Monarch Ave.
John B. Moore is suffering witk

a severe attack of rheumatism.
Mon-Actna Sunday school had 49C

pupils in it last Sunday.
The Bible class had 112 and it waa

a bad day for this class.
Your reporter hasn't gotten over

his picnic trip of last Saturday and
^ had to rest today. I certainly enjoyedit very much. Am sortry "EverydayWorker" cut his finger so bad.

we oLiii nave iwo inp» aneau; one

to the Cannery opening and another
to Great Falls in August. I can al'most taste that fish stew the Great
Falls Mfg. Co will serve the correspondentsclub.
Tha revival greeting at Bethel

church continues to grow by leaps
and bounds and last night was a

great meeting at this church. About
one dozen came out. solidly and completelyfor the Lord. There will be
a Targe class for baptism next Sun'day morning, at which time, probably*
these revival services will close. Tht
choir is still going strong and Rev
Chandler continues to preach wL^,
much zeal and power. He has rji
tainly done his part well, so, also, Its
Rev. Cogburn. C. T. I

Rev. and Tirs. J. M. TrogdojL«nd
family left this wek for Yorty^Mr.
Trogdon assumes the pastorat^ the
Charlotte Avenue Baptist chu j

f
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STARTS WAR ON
CHILD LABOI

Washington, June 1..A permanei
organization to work for "absolui
abolition of child labor in the Unite
States" was formed here today t
representatives of a number of ni
tional associations called into confe
ence on the subject by Samuel Gon
pers, president of the American Fei
eration of I^abor. The meeting wi

arranged by Mr. Gompers followin
the recent decision of the Unite
States supreme court holding thi
special excise taxes on the produi
of minor labor were invalid.
Spokesmen for the new organiz;

tion, after a conference at the An
erican Federation of Labor hea<
quarters, appeared before the hous
judiciary committee to urge legish
tion prohibiting or regulating en

employment of children in mines, fai
tories and similar arduous occupi
tions.

Representative Chandler (Republ
can) of New York said it was tl
opinion of himself and other men
bers of the committee that the si

preme court's ruling had made it in
possible to accomplish anything t
legislative regulation unless and unt
a constitutional amendment had be<
adopted."'
The organization formed today 1

institute a campaign for such i

amendment will be known as "Tl
Permanent Conference for the Abe
tion of Child Labor." Mr. Gompei
accepted the post of permanent chai
man.

A committee of ten was appoint*
to draft a constitutional amendmei
and "the best form of law" to me<
the situation. This committee wi
report to the conference at a lat(
meeting when action on its recon

mendations will be taken. The cot

ference adopted a resolution intr<
duced by President Gonfpers whic
declared that the conference ej

presses itself determinedly organize
to abolish child labor for prof
throughout the United States, it
possessions and territori, s."

In addressing the cony »rence an

commenting on the hearing on chil
labor before the house judiciary cow
m ittee Mr. Gompers said that /'if th
Mifcitwuh ol the.commfoogjfl
to congressional sentiment ye, nave

fight on our hands, Strang* a*nd mic
Victorian as that may seem."

Mr. Gompers said that congresi
men were engrossed in matters whic
they deemed of more consequenc
"in the stern business of getting r<

elected."
"It is amazing and abounding tin

it should be necessary to ask coi

gress to protect childhood," Mr. Gon
pers said, 'congress ouyht to be eag<
to pel form this duty Expressior
from committee members this mon

ing, however, indicate*! much more c

a desire to find a Way out than t
find a way through to success. Bi
congress will get no rest. The issu
is before the country. We are pr<
pared to fight the issue through t
n eenelueinn that, atinll he final an

that shall at last being freedom t
American childhood."

Condition of Cotton Crop

Washington, June 2..The conditio
of cotton on May 2Swas 69.6 per cei

of normal compared with 66 of la:
year, 62.4 in 1920 ami 74.6 the 10-yei
a"^rage, so the Department of Agr
culture announced. The forecast <

production is not i-sued.

Richland County Farmer
Killed by His Wif

Columbia, June 2..B. C. King,
farmer of Richland county, was killt
by his wife using a shot gun. SI
claimed her husband used improp<
language to her.

1 Harding Receives
Negro Delegatioi

Washington, June 2..Presidei
Hardidg received the delegation <

studenrts from the negro universitu
and college who presented to him
memorial protesting against lyncl
ings.

Col. Robert E. Lee
I* ImnrAvin

Richmond, June 2..Col. Robert 1
L«. grandson of the Confederal
chieftain, who is critically ill at H<
Springs, Va., hotel is reported by phj
Sicians to be slightly improved. D
doling Lee, his brother, and the res
iient physician is attending.

/Life Imprisonment
For Burning Treat I

Cordele, Ga., June 2..Omer C. Fall
field, charged with burning the trestl
of the A. B. & A. Railway, of whic
he was formeraly an employe, wi
found guilty with recommendation fc
mercy which means life imprisonmen
The jury reached the verdict at 1
o'clock today after deliberating n

TV
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FORD TENDERS
< FINAL FROFOSAI
it Washington, u.Jne 1..Two commit
te tecs of congress today resumed stud
»d of plans for developing the govern
>y inent projects at Muscle Shoals, Ala
a- with a view to presenting completei
r- proposals to the house and senate fo
i- final disposition.
i- In the house military committee de
is velopments pointed to a quick decisioi
ig by that body, delivery there of Henr;
id Ford's final proposal and the presen
it tation of a letter from him to Chair
ct man Kahn calling for early accept

nnce or rejection of the tender as
a- whole, stimulating action among th
i- committeemen. After an executiv
j- meeting during which the new lan
je guage added by Mr. Ford to the com
a- inittee's counter offer was carefull;
i- studied, another meeting was ar

ranged for tomorrow when W. E
a- Mayo and J. W. Worthington, repre

senting the Detroit manufacturer, wil
i- join the committee in what may b
ie their last join efforts to adjust exist
n- ing differences.
[i- That the meeting tomorrow migh
n. result in the committee acceding t
,y Mr. Ford's request, agreeing to in
,il dude the Gorgas steam plant amoni
;n the other properties to be dispose*

of at Muscle Shoals and formally ap
t0 proving his modifications of the com
in mittee's plan, was predicted by somi

members. Others, however, remaine.
,li firm in their opposition to such ai
r8 agreement.
r. Before the senate agriculture com

mittee Mr. Weeks declared his belie
jd that speedy action could not be ha*
,t in congress while the house and sen

ate continued to move along what ap
]| peared to him to be opposite path;
;r in seeking to find a solution of th*

problem.
i_ Henry Ford's reply to the counte

proposal drafted by the house mili
h tary committee for development of th*
c_ government projects at Muscle Shoals
4 Ala., was presented today to the com
it mittee by J. W. Worthington, a rep
;s resentative of Mr. Ford, immediately

upon arrival here from Detroit, when
d he conferred with the motor manufac
[d turer.
j. Mr. Ford's answer, made in th*
lR form 6t t letter to Chairman Kahn

definitely rejected the provision in Uw
a' plan which elimfnatM th*

j. steam plant at Gorgas, Ala., from th*
properties to be disposed of by th*

j. government, with the Muscle Shoal
h properties.

Poultry Association to Meet

The Union County Poultry assoeia
j. tion will meet Monday, June 5, at 1
i_ o'clock p. m. in the room of the Younj.
,r Men's Business League. All interests
ig in better chickens are invited to come

j. F. W. Perrin, Secretary.

^ Ice Cream Supper Postponed
it 1

ie The weather is so unsettled that 1
have decided to postpone the ice crean

0 supper until a later date,
j I also have a few hundred zinnii
;o plants that I shall be glad to give t<

any one who wishes them.
J. W. Dridgers.

Mount Vernon
in Presbyterian Church
it
3t Next Sunday afternoon (June 4
u- Sunday school will begin at 3 o'clock
i_ At 3:30 Mr. B. B. James will con
>f duct the worship. This insures a goo<

message. We want you to be there.
J. F. Matheson, Pastor.

m m

e Winston-Salem to Get
Pastor From Greenwooc

a

.(] Greenwood, May 31..Dr. John Rob
te ert Jester, pastor for the past fou
>r and one-half years of First Baptis

church of Greenwood, has resigned
and will accept a call to the pastorab
of the First Baptist church of Winstoi

n Salem, he has announced.
Dr. Jester will begin his new pas

^ torate on July 1. The church at Win
^ ston-Salem of which he will be pasto

has begun steps to erect a building t(
''

cost $250,000, a gift of $50,000 by on<

1 member having already been announc
ed. It is the mother church of tei
Baptist churches at Winston-Salem.

Since Dr. Jester came to Greepwoo*
the First Baptist church here has in® creased its members by about 700 per
sons. In announcing his decision t<

i" leave Greenwood, Dr. Jester declare*
that though he loved Greenwood, hi
felt that he must not neglect an op
portunity to accept a larger field o

r* service.
i- . »>.

Today's Cotton Market
Open Closi

July 20.47 20.8:
» October 20.18 20.5!

December 20.03 20.3!
r- January 19.80 20.1!
le March 19.02 19.9!
h
ib N. Y. Spots 21.31
>r Local market 20.5i
t.
0 Swedish census statisticians declar
11 their country the healthiest in th<

world.

urge losf for
. southJmouna

By H.JE*oher.s.
y Washington, uJSSreT. The war
i- finance corporatkXKfckincjs its operationwas revived ,f«jnary[4, 1921, has
ri advanced for ajgrriiutural purposes a
r total of $352,771,£&23, According to

a recapitulation -fajgipleted May 20,
- and- announced °i(W.
n Louis T. McFad&St of Pennsylvania,
y chairman of the ^ffwuse committee on

banking and-.cur$efSpy, expresses him-self as certttn tityU the house in the
- immediate futurd will pass a bill exatending the life of'jthe corporation for
e an additional yeet geginning June 1.
e A similar bill h**falready passed the
- senate. White iH house bill is a sub-stitute for thg jMPate bill, no serious
y apprehension o£jj> deadlock in confer-ence is ente?ifc£9pl. Under existing
t. law, the corporation would go ant of
- business JtUte$Uw
.1 The operation^ the corporation apeparontly justifies those who made the
- fight for Its- rtrdval. It is contended

that the heavyj /advances in favor of
t agriculture ~ contributed materially to
j the bettered j condition of farmers
- throughout thE'country. As result of
y another yearjsp. service, it is argued,
j farmers will, regain entirely their
. financial legs. Already evidence of
. improvement is found in the fact that
e farmers are beginning to reimburse
J the government for their loans.
i The loans of the corporation, as investigationat headquarters today re-
- veals, have been divided as follows:
f To corporative associations, $64,j654,634.

To banking and financial institu.tions, $279,151,282.44.
s To exporters, $8,965 "08.89.
b Total, $352,771,62^33.

Of the above sum, $50,250,120.03
r was advanced as assistance in finan
- cing exports, of which amount the
3 great bulk $33,572,373.21 moved cot,ton to foreign markets.

Of $302,521,505.30 which went to
- banking and financial institutions and
yr cooperative associations for "agricul3tural .end live stock purposes," $83,-000,039^02 assisted live stock; $25,604,200152,cotton; $21,290,189.31;
a grain;J$10,C&0,000, tobacco; $9,996,,000; rigair beets; while the bulkJ
ft $148^8,742.45, was advanced for

V^ierkr"fegrieulturai purposes." Susgar cane dried fruits, canned fruits,
i peanuts and hay also received finanjcial attention though to less degree.

In securing loans, Iowa banking and
financial institutions led all the states
with $23,914,317.87. Texas followed
Iowa. Advances to ten Southern states
through bankers, follow:

L Alabama $ 795,300.00
r Florida 792,000.00
1 Georgia 6,513,934.88
. Louisiana 1,689,399.77

Mississippi 1,517,838.19
North Carolina 8,273,000.00
South Carolina 10,323,259.25
Tennessee 3,608,202.11

[ Texas 21,885,545.04
i Virginia 2,005,700.00

Five Southern states secured loans
i through cooperative associations as

) follows: Alabama, $100,000; Georgia,
$350,000; Mississippi, $5,060,060.29;
Texas, $10,047,566.50; Virginia, $5,327,833.65.

i Estes-Scales

) Miss Marie Estes and Mr. W. H.
Scales, of Lockhart, Union county,
were quietly and happily married

j Wednesday afternoon, May 31st, 1922.
These popular young1 people were
united in marriage by Rev. L. L. Wagnon,of Union, S. C., and the ceremony
was performed at the home of the of|ficiating minister, 64 South Church
street.
The good wishes of a host of friends

will follow these young people for
j. happiness as they embark on the jourjney of life together.

j Mon-Aetna Baptist Church

Special sermon Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Final report on our church
building. Every member Is urged to

}
be present.

Services Sunday evening at 7:30.
Sunday school Sunday at 9:45 a m

1 Come and bring some one with you.
B. Y. P. U. Wednesday afternoon at

j 7:80 o'clock.
H. Haydock, Pastor.

} Viscount Astor Wins
1
e Epsom Downs, England, June 2..

Visennnf Antnni Pncrnm u/nn fKn noL-

f stakes.

Hotel Clerk Arrested
Charged With Theft

e

* New Yorkk, June 2..Ernest Hill, a
' former night hotel clerk was arrested
® charged with stealing $300 in cash,

*500 in Liberty Bonds and $25,000
worth of jewelry ftom Mrs. Irene
Waddell of New Orleans, who gave& it to Hill for safekeeping.

0
Mrs. S. M. McNeel and Miss Mamie

c Hughes will return to their home in
e York this week after a visit to Mrs.

John K. Young and Mrs. F. H. Garner

ULSTER SCENE OF
HEAVY FIGHTING

London, June 1 (By the Associated
Press)..Interest in the Irish situationshifted today to Ulster, where
the borderland disturbances and the'
Belfast outrages aije more serious
than ever. The conferences of Sir
James Craig, the Ulster premier, and,
the Marquis of Londonderry, with
Premier Lloyd George were not productiveof optimistic statements regardingthe solution of the problem.

It is understood that the question
of the support to be given to northernIreland in case of an invasion of
that territory was considered and an
agreementent reached. The situation
remains grave.

Mr. Lloyd George has cancelled his
Whits hunt Saturday and is awaiting
tomorrow's conference between the
Ulsterites and the earl of Balfour at
the foreign office.

Fierce fighting at Belfast continued
this morning with considerable snipingthroughout the afternoon. The
death toll in the two days' engagementhas reached 14, while 50 personhshave been wounded. Along
the border the military has replaced
the specials. Equal activity among
the naval forces indicate the anxietyof the northern government over
the menace of an invasion.
A meeting in Downing Street of

the cabynet and the Irish delegates,
lasting an hour ami a half, preceded
Michajl Collins' departure for Dublin..'Jo statements were issued. One
of the Irish delegates, on being questioned,replied: "Things have not yet
reached the state where we can make
a statement."

Mr. Collins was accompanied to
Dublin by Ramon J. Duggan and
Wm. Cosgrove, leaving Arthur Griffithand the other delegates, O'Hegarty,O'Higgins and O'Kennedy in
London.

Promoted to 9th Grade

In publishing a list of the promotionsin the high school the ninth
grade was omitted by The Times'
proof reader and it is published today
with an apology to the pupils and
teachers.
James Adams, Claude Haas, Landy

Hames.'Lee Hanna, Claude Harvey,
Noah Hendrix, Whitfield Jordan, HaroldLawson, F. G. McHugh, Jr.,!
Thomas McNally, Roy Riggs, Steven-j
son Tinsley, Harper Vaughan, Robert
Williams, Mozelle Bobo, Bessi''
Charles, Elizabeth Johnson, Flossie
Kennett, Margaret Chambers, Vada
Charles, Evelyn Locke Coleman, Gay-1
nell Cudd, Myrtle Deason, Murl Dun-,
bar, Leola Hodge, Agnes Jeter, Mabh>
Malone, Reola Mitchell, Myrtle Mc-i
Hugh, Rita Spears, Hester Thomas.

1

Pope Pius Disregards
Convention

Rome, June 2..Pope Pius, disregardingthe century-old convention in-j
stalled his aged woman servant in the'
Vatican as housekeeper.

Restoration of Peace in
China Seems Nearer

I'eking, Juno 2..The restoration of
peace in China, the scene of conflict
for years, seems nearer with the expectedresignations of the political
powers, according to observers.

Parent-Teachers Meeting

The Kelly parent-teachers' associationwill meet at Kelly's school house
June 6, 4 p. m.
The parents are requested to attend

this meeting. 1395-2tpd

Monarch
.The revival services now in prog-

ress at Bethel Methodist church will
continue all this week. Rev. Chandlercontinues to preach with wonderfulpower and zeal, and Sunday was

a fine day at church. They had a

fine Sunday school with 300 in it.
After the Sunday school, the preacheragain took up the heavy burden of
preaching Jesus and His wonderful
love for sinners. Sunday night a

regular old-time meeting took place.
Men, women, boys and girls pressingto the Altar for prayer. It was a

fine meeting and, be it said, there
were some people packed in old
Bethel. Many said it was the largest
crowd ever entering this church.
Seven joined and Rev. Cogburn will
nave a large class ior Baptism next

Sunday.
Will say something more next time,

or later on in the closing days of the
meeting.

This correspondent attended the
Times club meeting at Boatmar.
Springs last Saturday. It was a

great meeting. Good speaking hy
Mr. White, Mr. Rice, Rev. Haydock,
Mr. Gregory and Mr. Jeter. I look
for Miss Young, our secretary, to
write a good piece of this meeting.

C. T. C.

The air pump was discovered in
1650.

RIVERS SHOW
SIGN OF DANGER

Macon, June 1..The Ocmulgee riverregistered 13 feet here at 9 o'clock
tonift.it, a rise of 8.5 feet in 12 hours,
and indications are that it will eon
tinue to rise during the night. Familiesare desert ng their homes in th«*
lowlands. Other streams in middle
and southern Georgia also are out of
their bands. Rain continued tonight.
The reading of the Ocmulgee river

in this city was one foot above flood
stage at 8:30 o'clock tonight. A rise
of at least three feet during the nigh
was anticipated.
At Milledgeville, Ga., the Oconee

river had reached 17.9 fete at 8 o'cIock
this morning and a continued rise
through the day and night was ex
pected. .

1

Farmers report heavy losses to com
and wheat crops, and if the rain con-
tinues much longer there also will b->
heavy losses to peaches and water-

melons.1
During the past 24 hours 2.63 inches

of rainfall has been recorded here.
There have been only nine days in th-past32 days without rainfall.
Two trestles were washed out on

the Covington branch of the Central
of Georgia railroad tonight, due to
the rise of Bear creek.
Water was so high at Comer, Ala.

this morning that the Macon-Mont
FomPW nnccpnr*o» . *
o ^ I ~«B-1 «»'« I^UIU IIUU gtl
through, passengers being transferred.
W. P. POLLOCK DEAD

Columbia, June 2..Former United''
States Senator W. P. Pollock of Che- r

raw died from apoplexy today.
Mr. Pollock was born in Cheraw,'

Chesterfield county, about 50 years j
ago and was a prominent figure in th 1

political field of his native county and r

in. the State. He graduated from the o
University of South Carolina and settledin Chesterfield for the practice
of law and quickly made a name for,
himself. He was a fearless fighter
and is remembered in this State for""
the fight he made against Cole 1 . fBlease for the United States senate. I.
He represented his county in the legis-'
lature for a number of years and wa^?
considered one of the most prominei t si
lawyers in that part of the State.

Mr. Pollock is survived by his wife
who before her marriage was Miss
Salloy of Orangeburg.
The funeral will be held in Cheraw E

at St. David's church and will hep
largely attended by his friends and ?
admirers over the State. ,

Whitmire

Whitmire, S. C., June 1, 1022.
I will try to scribble a short lettir _

from this place partly and from ai
otherplace, too.

It's wet down here, owing to m>
much ra'*\ and the farmers are gettingbehb I with their work. The bo.I
weevil is sucking the little cotto i

plants almost to death.
1 made a trip up in North Carolin i

i. 1 e />i- i
U1M WW IV <111(1 11(1111 V'llU.SUT lO llilN-

tonia I saw farm work going on in
almost all stages, some bedding lan i
to plant to cotton, some were planting
cotton seed and some were siding and
thinning. 1 saw some good looking
young corn and good large fields of
wheat and oats. Some almost ready
to harvest. Also two places where
bales of cotton were stored in side'
rooms of barns. Gardens looked well.

It would be ever so nice for the
farmers of Union county to furnish:
the cannery with all the vegetables
they could handle. It would mean

patronizing home industry ami storing
for winter and spring consumption!
and probably at a smaller margin of:
profit.

Are there two chapters in the Hi-!
ble that read alike, and where are

they ?
Hope all the correspondents had a

grand time at their meeting at BoatmanSpring. Blue .lay.

Elford Grove

The farmers are busy with their
crops and some are over the first
i imp noeing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harnett were

shopping in Union last Saturday.
J. D. Miller and sons, Qlser and

John D., and daughter, May, and
Mavk Gamer were visitors in Green-'
ville last week.

Miss Dora James spent last week]
with her sister, Mrs. Henry Duncan,
of Buffalo.

Miss Charlie Mae Garner, of I.ockhart,spent Saturday with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garner.
Miss Lillie Mae Barnett is at home

after a three weeks' visit to her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Robison of Greenville.
Boyce White spent the week-end

with his parents near Ixickhart Junction.
There is a Sunday school at Elford

Grove now at the Elford Grove school
house. Everyone is invited to attend.

I was sorry to hear of the death
of Mr. W. P. Duckett. The family
has nfy sympathy in their dark hour.1 4

HOOVER DECIDES
ON COAL PRICES

Washington, June 1..Establishmentof a maximum p.-i -e of $3.50 a
ton for coal at the mines in 80 per
rent of the present production fields
for the duration of the strike was announcedtonight by Secretary Hoover.
He regretted, he added, that a small
minority of the operators representingwestern Kentucky had refused
to cooperate and are demanding higherprices.
Consumers can insure themselves a

square deal under the established
prices by checking freight rates with
the maximum price, Mr. Hoover said,
determine whether they are buying
contract coal and make proper allowancesfor cost of retail distribution.
The maximum rate, he explained, appliessolely to spot coal and consumerswho are not treated fairly may
apppcal to the commerce department
with assurances that inquiry into
their cases will be instituted.

Mr. Hoover announced he had been
advised that operators of Virginia,
West Virginia, Tennessee and eastern
Kentucky would accept $3.50 a ton,
while Alabama operators will accept
the rate of 25 cents a ton below the
Garfield scale in that district.
Western Kentucky operators, he

continued, are demanding $4.25 a

ton, but he did not feel justified in
advising the public to accept that
price level, although, he said, productioncosts ware higher in that district
than in other fields. Conferences
with Pennsylvania operators are expectedto be held next week.
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Cause of Death

Anderson, June 1..Charles Foster
Jones died hist night from wounds receivedin tn» World war. He has
been assigned to a private hospital in
Asheville sin » the armistice, where
he died after suffering for many
months. Foster Jones received the
wound which an -ed his death at
Chateau Thieri.s. After spending
some months in hospitals in France
he was returned to duty and was
again wounded in the Argonne defensive,and also gassed, and was sent
again to hospitals.
The son of C. F. Jones and Rosa

Webb Jones, who preceded Foster by
some years, lie leaves two sisters.
Mrs. Bryan Walton and Mrs. EdwardMarshall. At the homo of the
latter his funeral will take place Fridayafternoon. Interment follows in
Silver Brook cemetery. The Rev. L.
P. McGee, pastor of St. John's Methodistchurch, will conduct the services.Many of his comrades will at-
tend the funeral in a body, and a detachmentfrom the W. A. lludgens
post, American Legion, will fire the
last salute anil sound taps.

Air Filled With
Rumors of Outbreak

Laredo, Mexica, June 2..The air is
filled with rumors of a revolutionary
outbreak at Nuevo Laredo, but no activityso far. The. United States soldiersare guarding the international
bridge.
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